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Spring is Here
jt-- 3EC- - x xr aasr a&j

Is selling nil of his fine stock of SPRING GOODS at exact wholesalo

COST
These goods aro going fast.

Opposite Bush

THE CAPITAI, JOURNAL.

TUESDAY, APRIL 26, 1892.

GEO. D. QOODIITTE. K. OA1IILL.

BUILDING MATERIAL.
Lime, cement, plaster, bnlr, Are

and building brick, fire clay, sand,
gravel, blacksmith and house coal,
wood, all kinds, wholesale and re-
tail. Oflico 05 State street.

Goodhue & Caiiill.

GILBEUT k PATTERSON,

Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,
Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes, Windowglass, Etc. Sole

Agents for Epicure Tea and Bi

oan tsaxing rowaer.

French Candies, Taffies and all

the choicest varieties ever fresh at

Strong's.

WERTACOTT & IRWIN.

POLITICAL MEMTINGS.

Announcements of Place and Date of
Republican Speaking.

The candidates on tbe Marlon countylte-publica- u

ticket will discuss the political
Issues of tho day at tbe time and places
named below. Candidates of opposite po-
litical parties are Invited to attend and
participate In the discussion.

Maleam, Thursday, May 19th, 1 p. m.
Marlon. Friday. IWth. 1 d. m.
Jefferson, " " 20th, 7 p.m.
Turner, Saturday, " 21st, 10 a. iu.
AumsvlUe, " " 21st, 2 p. m.

" " 7 "Htayton, 21st,
N in gan?, Monday, " 23d, 1 "
Mill City, " " 21d, 7 "
Mnhama, Tuesday, " 21th, 1
Bublimlty, Wednesday," !l5th, 1 "
Whllealier. " " 25th, 7 "
PUverton Thursday, " 26th, 1 "
Alt. Angel, " 28th, 8 "
Wood burn, Friday, " 27th, 10 a. m
Hubbard, " 27th, 2 p. m.

" " 8 "Aurora, 27th,
Brooks, Saturday, " 28th, 10 a. m.
Gervals, ' " 28tb, 2 p. m,
St. Paul, Tuesday, " Slst, "

" " 7 "Cbampocg, 31st,
Huttevllle, Wed , Juno 1st, 11 a. m.
Howell, Thursday, 2d. 1 v. in.
i.iDenyBonooinouse.i'ri ," .iu,x
Halom, Saturday, " 4tU,2 "
If the weather permits, the speaking at

Raleiri will bo in Marlon Square on Satur-
day, June 4th at 2 o'clock In tbe afternoon;
otherwise at tbe Opera House at 8 o'clock
In the evening.

isy oraer oi ine uoumy uepuDucan uom- -

mlttee. 1 Li. rLiiKuaua ,
J. II. McCORJlICK, Chairman,

Becretary dw

DATES OP LOCAL EVENTS.

May 7. Ovide Mnsin, violinist.

May 7. General Weaver, at Marion
square, at 1 p. m., and perhaps
Mrs. Mary Lease, of Kansas, for
People's party. d&w tf

Lead the War. We are for re-

trenchment and reform beginning
right at home and asking no favors
from competitors, for we are able to
meet all single or double headed
clothing establishments on any
proposition and the prices in our
windows in big letters show that
our cuts lu monstrous prices are
appreciated by the people. Our
trade grows daily. G. W. Johnson
&Co,

Not In It. Dunham Wright,
People's party nominee for supreme
judge declines to run, and M. V.
Rork of Salem has not proved up
on his claim to the congressional
nomination of the same party and it
is now too late except on petition of
the. people.

Tea "The best tea I've drank in
Salem," is what people say of ' Wire
Leaf Jap. tea, price only 50 cents
per pound. Try it. It is DELI-CIOU-

You can get it only at the
"Blue Front" "spot caBh" grocery
and crockery store, Parkhurst & Cot-
tle block, 335 Commercial street, d w

"Special Babciain". Twelve
acres near the city, 800 fruit trees,
good house, well with pump, west-
ern slope, two acres timber, 'small
fruit of every kind, will be sold be-

low cost. See Meeks & Scott, 203
Commercial street,

T

Two and a Half. That Is, we
Bell Fargo's celebrated $2.50 shoes
for ladies and gent. R. J. Fleming.
State street.

Light summer

-- AND-

Come and see them and you will be sure to buy.

Bank, - Salem, Oregon.

THAT BOND CONTROVERSY.

The Facts in the Case How tho
Bonds Game to be Sold at a

Discount.

Thesalo of $20,000 clty bonds at
virtually a discount of $500 is caus-
ing considerable controversy.

a prominent capitalist
says the city should pay no com-
mission. He said:

"Tho city sold its bridge bonds at
par, wheu we had the hardest times
financially since 1857. If they will

they can sell at par
now."

WHAT THE RECORDER SAYS.

Recorder Goodell says in regard to
the Spitzer & Co. bid, which oflercd
$117 dollars premium and accrued
interest aud furnished the printed
bonds, that fifty minutes later
Spitzer & Co. telegraphed the '.city
officials to declare his bid ofT, as he
had information that he was not
being fairly dealt with. "He must
have been advised by some one to
that eilest, and wo at once went to
wor& to ascertain who his in-

formant was. It might have been
Rollins & Co.,at Portland who with-
drew their bid because It had not
been acted upon at the time adver-
tized. Mayor D'Arcy had written a
letter to Spitzer & Co.. at San Fran-
cisco asking for information, but be-

fore we heard any reply the coun-
cil acted in the matter and awarded
the bonds to Mr. Albert.

WHAT MR. ALBERT SAYS.
"The statement that there was a

bid offering seventeen per cent
premium is a mere fabrication. The
bids as originally opened ranged
from $117 premium to $2000 discount
on the whole lot. Prompt action
was not had by the city authorities
in the matter of receiving or opening
the bids, and for that or some other
reason two of tho bids were with-
drawn before final action by the
council. When the bonds were
awarded my bid was tho highest
and best bid."

THE ORiaiNAL BIDS.
San Francisco, April 4. Will

givo one hundred aud seventeen
dollars premium and accrued in-

terest for thelwenty thousand Baleui
bonds sold today.

Spitzer & Co., Boston.
Salem, April 4. Referring to your

advertisement hereto attached, I
will puy for twenty thousand dollars
$20,000, legally issued twenty year

coupon bonds of tho city of Salem,
bearing interest at the rate of five
per cent, per annum payuble semi-
annually, principal and Interest pay-
able in New York, in United States
gold coin of the present standard of
weight aud finene&s. The par value
thereof towlt, the sum of twenty
thousand dollars, together with all
accrued interest after the date and
up to tbe time of delivery of said
bonds; provided the city of Salem
shall pay to me 2 per cent, equiva-
lent to tho sum of five hundred and
seventy-fiv- e dollars $575, commis-
sion on said amount of $20,000. I
agree to take deliver and pay cash
heie, for said bonds.

I reserve the right to withdraw
this bid at my option, if not accepted
within five 5 days of the date
hereof. J. H. Albert.

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE,
LAMPS the largest stock, the
nicest goods, the prettiest patterns
and lowest prices always at the Blue
Front, 835 Commercial street. dw

m a. - -

Fort the Little Ones. At the
teacher's meeting Monday, $27 was
raised to help along the fund for tbe
Kindergarten lecture course, to be
held in Salem next Summer. The
way subscriptions come in Mrs.
Treat may confidently be expected,
only the good work should be kept
up and her coming made sure. The
intended course of lectures will
give Salem people advantages, and
Salem teachers opportunities that
no other city in the Union can boast
in this line.

Reduced Rates.
The Union Pacific system will sell

round trip tickets at reduced rates,
Portland to Astoria, for the Colum-
bia centennial to be held at Astoria
May 10th, 11th and 12th.

Two steamers daily from Portland
undAtoria. Leave Portland 7 a. ra.
and 11:30 p.m.

Baby carriages, express wagons
and notions of all kinds at Wm.
Sargeant'e.

ZEPHYRS

goods of aU
Inspect Om- -

and
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IN THE COURTS.

Oregon Supreme Court Decisions- -

In the Oity Recorder's
Court.

SUPREME COURT APRIL, 25.
Petitions for rehearing in tho

following cases were denied: W. T.
Hummel, et al., vs. A. H. Fricse, et
al.; R. M. Davison, et al., vs. F. B.
Dunn; J. W. Rayburn, vs. R. M

Davison, et al., R. Nemltz vs. Pf ter
Con rod, et al., and Mills vs. Mills.

Motion in the case of Mills vs.
Mills that the cost in this suit be
taxed against respondent denied.

D. T. Campbell, appellant, vs. E.
E. McKluney, respondent, appeal
from Marion county; argued and
submitted. L. L. McArthur attor-
ney for appellant. Tilmon Ford
attorney for respondent.

Charles P. Kellogg & Co., res
pondent vs. D. H. Miller, nppellent,
appeal from Jackson county; argued
and submitted. Wm. Crawford and
S. Reed attorneys for appellant.
Francis Fitch attorney for res-

pondent.
IN JUSTICES COURT.

In case of state vs. Chas. H.
Smith, charged with adultery, de-

fendant had hearing before Recorder
Goodell and was given uutll 10 a. m
Wednesday to procure an attorney
and witnesses. Mr. Smith will
stand examination.

In case of Samuel Miller vs. Thos.
Holland suit for wages before Justice
Applegate, was heard at 1 p. m.
Plaintiff was ordered to give bonds
for costs of suit.

SUPREME COURT, APRIL 26.
State of Oregon, appellant, vs. John

A. Shaw, respondent: appeal from
Marion county judgment of the low-

er court reversed and the cause re-

manded with directions to overrule
demurrer, opinion by Bean J,

C. E Kane, appellant .vs. Chas.
G. Rippey and Frauk Amy, respon-
dents: appeal from Jackson county,
judgment reversed and tbe cause
remanded to the court below for a
new trial, opinion by Strahan C. J.

Jane Skottowe, respondent vs. O.
S. L. and U. N. R'y Co., appellant
and J. T. Mullen, ad'm, respondent
vs. O. S. L. and U. N. R'y Co., ap-

pellant appeal from Wasco county,
argued and submitted. A. S. Ben-
nett attorney for respondent and
Zera Snow attorney for appellant.

Wm. Frizelle, respondent, vs. O.
S. L. and U. N. R'y Co., appellant;
appeal from Wasco county, argued
and submitted. A. S. Bennett, at-

torney for respondent. Zera Snow,
attorney for appellant.

Digging it Up. Monday after-
noon when City Surveyor McCaust-lan- d

and assistant began work in
front of the Hotel Willamette, run-
ning lines and driving stakes, quite
a crowd assembled to see what was
up. Some facetious citizens pre-

sumed that he was trying to "dig
up" a bill against the City, while
others concluded that he must have
been allowed his back pay. To-

day's developments show that all
were wrong, for twenty laboring
men are now busily engaged with
pick and shovel grading up" the
Electric railway track to the new
Commercial street bridge.

a
Lovely decorated semi-porcela- in

ware, in sets and odd pieces. Drop
in at tho Blue Front and see them.

dw

The Storm At Turner.
The wind of Sunday, did a

great deal of damage iu this vicin-
ity. At Lewis Wentze's place, three
miles west of here, a wagon shed
was blown down smashing two
buggies and doing some damage to
wagons and farming implements.
Fences and trees were also blown
down. No lives were lost, us yet
learned.

A Sweet Story. The finest dis-

play of high grade syrups, six new
brands, the choicest e ver In Salem,
just received at Clark fc Eppley's.

tf
STRAWBERRIE8- - Blue Front,

dw

Wall paper, window shades, etc.,
lower than ever at Wm, Sargeant's,

descriptions.

301 Commercial St,

A fine display of SCOTCH ZEPHYRS in delicate tints and fast colors and

SUMMER GOODS.

HOLVERSON'S,

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

J. W. Gilbert at Lablsh Is reported
seriously ill.

Services at the Baptist church to-

night at 7:30.

Mrs. W. D. Gibson, wife of Police
Officer Ulbsou, is daugerously jslck.

Mrs. Jo Tyler of Salem has been
visiting her relatives at Halsey,

The funeral of the late E C. Upson
was conducted by Pacific lodge
Masons.

Dr. Lund has returned from a
Portland visit of a professional
character.

The Cbeinekota street improve-
ment may yet go, but it is doubtful.

Henry Wecker, a former subject
of Emperor William of Germany,
has taken out his papers.

W. M. Lyle, of Wasco county.
formerly state librarian. Is 'lu tho
city.

Frali k Baker, State printer, is off
for Portland and Astoria.

lion. L. T. Barln, of Portland, is
in the city.

Mrs. Munley, of Portland, Is tho
guest of her son, W. A. Munley,
private secretary to his excellency,
Governor Penuoyer.

For really first class canned
peaches aud canned corn, Clark &
Eppley carry tho best stock In
Salem.

A Salem Democrat says they used
to sell shoes iu New York labelled
"Stutes Prison Made." Ho thinks
that is the kind of a ticket thoy have
in Marion county.

Cyrus Shaffer, of Josephine
couuty, sent to prison for life, and
Mrs. S. C. Trobaugh, of Umatilla
county, sent to the asylum, have
been received at those institutions at
this city.

The Journal does not eat crow
of any descripiion. It believes in
Davy Crockett's motto Be sure you
uro right aud then go ahead with all
tho energy that Is in you.

See our famous low prices on
shoes. Racket Store 2G1 Commer-
cial street.

Judge and Mrs. J. J. Murphy are
moving their old homo on Court
street back to Front and Chomeketa
street. A now residence will one
day stand upon the old site.

Prof. A. L. Francis, of Portland,
an old-tim- e music teacher and piano
tuner is in the city for a few duys.

Children's week special sale of
dolls and toys this weak. See the
display of dolls at Geo. F. Smith's,
Cottle block.

Rogers Bros, silver tablo ware at
"way down" prices at the Blue
Front. dw

O, W. Pugh, formerly in the
saloon business on State street, has
returned from a trip to Quartzville
mining district. He denies that he
secretly had the goods removed
from his saloon, but says his license
expired and he wanted to quit.

G. E. Hayes, tbe Republican nomi-
nee for state senator of Clackamas
county, paid this city a visit last
evening and was the guest of his
mother. Ho expresses his opinion
that Clackamas couuty will be Re-

publican again this year.
It is seldom that a now firm with

a brand new stock of latest and
most fashionable goods starts right
off with a big trade. But that is
the case at Hart & Tallloferro's tail-

oring rooms, Dalrymplo building.
SORGHUM MOLAS8ES the

best for all uses at the Blue Front.
dw

When anyone iu Salem offers you
French ice cream or French ice
cream soda, except Jones & Ber-
nard!, you can make up your mind
it is a fraud. This delicious articlo
is made and sold only by us. Jones
& Bernardl.

Tbe oldest couple ever married in
Oregon was Robert Scott, of Eugeue,
aged 74, aud Mrs. Smith, of the
same place, aged 71 years. West.
The above from our esteemed ex-

change is a mistake. Brownsville
has a couple who were married two
years ago at the ages of 79 and 78.

His namo is William Hunter and
her name was Martha Beamer.
Brownsville Times.

Remove boils, pimples, and skin
eruptions, by taking Ayer's Sarsu-darlll- a.

The Nebraska man Is getting there.
One exchange says: "Hon. John
Whlteakor, one of tbe wheelhoises
of Democracy iu this state, who has
held every office, almost, Iu tho gift
of the people, from congressman
down, was last week defeated in the
Luuo county convention for tho
office of county judge. His oppon
ent was a new comer from Nebraska
who hud barely been iu the state
long enough to pick the grass-
hoppers from his teeth."

Tho arrival of fourteen car loads
of rolled outs in this city from Iowa
Is a sad commentary on the energy
and enterprise of Oregon farmers.
Oats to Oregon would bo a good deal
like carrying coal to Newcastle If
our agriculturists in the stute would
get a move on themselves. Wel-
come. Don't lay everything to the
farmer. There are plenty of oats
for the manufacturer of rolled oats;
but we have no factory. Pitch Into
the capitalists. Albany Democrat.
Yes, tbut is tho way to get capital
lots; pitch Into them 1 Oh ! Ye
blind and erring guides.

Hundreds of persons, uolng Ayer's
Hair Vigor, certify to its cfllcaoy in
restoring to their hair the color and
beauty of youty.

"Brookblde" ask to Bte "Brook- -

Mde" pattern decorated eeml-porce-lu- ln

dishes at tho Blue Frost. It
U lovely, dv t

CO N
STIPATION

Aniets littlf tho American people yet th!re
Is only one preparation ot Ksnnparllla that
acts nu tho bowels ami reaches thin Import-
ant trouble, and that Is Joj's Vegetable Bar
laparllla, it rcllevej It In 21 hoars, and an
occasional dose prevents return. Wo refer
by permission to C. E. KUclngton, 125 l.ocust
Arenac, San Francisco; J. H. Brown, Pcta-lama- ;

It. 8. Winn, Geary Conrt, San Fran
clico, and hundreds of other! who li nvo used
It In constipation. One letter li a samplo ol
hundreds. Elklugton, WTltea: "I hare been
for )cara subject to blUons headaches and
constipation. Have been so bad for a year
back hare had to take a physic every other
night or else I would hays a headache A ttct
taking onebotUoof J. V. 8., I am In rploudld
shape. It has done wonderful things for me."

s VegetableJoy SarsapariUa
Most modern, most effective, largest bottlo

same price, (LOO, six for $5.00.

For sale byDan'l J. Fry, 225 Com.
street.

THE CENTRAL COMMITTEES.
The Republican campaign ap-

pointments will be found elsewhere
in The Journal. They very
properly throw the meetings pen
to every other party supposed to
be limited to candidates oh the
county ticket The Democratic
committee concluded Its work by
filling vacancies on its legislation
ticket with William Hendershott,
Butteyllle; G. W. Weeks, Howell;
J. W. Jory, Salem Great difficulties
was experienced in ascertaining
who were members of the county
central committee, but by opeuiug
active an active siege correspondence
Chairman Gordon hopes not only to
dlecover the committeemen but lo-

cate their postoffice. R. O. Thomas
and Geo. Allen were appointed to
assist tho chairman in filling tl o
vacancies of recorder and surveyor
still existing ThoPeople's com
mittee seemed to havo little to do,
except by their presence and tacit
consent pave the way for the fusion
legislative ticket. They met at the
Grange hall just before the Demo-
crats and the latter waited patiently.
It is reported that two of tho Peo-
ple's party men will publicly an-

nounce that while they cannot ob
ject to being nominated on theDemo--
cratlo ticket they will in nowise
indorso the fusion or any part of the
Democratic platform.

A Slow Job.
Ed. Journal At the instance of

a number of East Bulem neonle I
would like to call your attention to
a very slow job. About six mouths
ago the city council ordered a walk
built on tho south side of Chemekota
street from near Fourteenth street
to the city limits at the creek
beyond Eighteenth street and on
tho north side of Eighteenth street
from Chemeketa to State. A little
patch has been put down every
once in a while, all winter long, bnt
the walk is just about as useless
now as none at all. A few of tho
crossings have been put in by the
city, but tho most important ones
aro still wanting. On tho whole,
this is about the slowest job of pub-H- o

Improvement on record. Some
body had better "get a move on."

Native.
Bad poetry and niusio don't sell

shoos. See our prices. Lowest in
tho city. Racket Store, 201 Com-

mercial street.

HOTEL AKMVALS.

WILLAMETTE.
E S Rldlker, Chicago.
J B Chadwick, Now York.
K K Chambers, Phil.
G W Llchtenthaler.
A S Bennett, The Dalles.
W M Lyle, Crook Co.
E Sticker, Newcastle Pa.
E W Hanson, San Francisco.
T Dlmon, E W West, St Louis.
S Rice, F Gorremand.M O Wilkhis,

J G Mack, Z Snow, S G Ilutchings,
Portland.

HH Howard, IHDerker, D E
Perley, Portland.

L Klnzy, Albany.
J M Taylor, Cottuge Grove.
T J Black, Halsey.
G Hall, St Joe.
H C Thompson, Chlbago,

cooic.
R Reid, Knight.
Ij O Stockman. O A Anderson.

Mrs M Anderson, Monmouth,
E Street, Mrs Wiiilums, J Tro-

baugh, A L Francis, Portland.
O H Hawke, 8 F.

No Other Sarsapurilla has tho
merit by which Hood's Sarsapurilla
has won such a firm hold upon the
confidence of tho people.

No Other combines tho economy
and strength which makes "100
Doses One Dollur" true only of
Hood's Sarsapurilla.

No Other posesses tho combina-
tion, proportion, and process which
ruako Hood's Sarsaparllla peculiar
to itself.

I

Hood's Pills cure sick headache.

JJsed ia Millions of Horn
fry

AT ACTUAL COST.
i

CLOTHING FOR MEN AND BOYS.

FURNISHING GOODS AND HATS,
ALL GO UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.

FOR CASH ONLY.
G. A. K. Suits $8.50 with buttons These suits are till wool, regulation cut.

Sound it iron

iabe

WOMffl

.A..

.vVu,

H&
KKrf' Js,"- mf
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THE OIRL WAS SAVED

But Her Bravo Rescuer Was
Drowned.

Portsmouth, N. H., April 20.
Yesterday Rose Foster, Ethel Gray,
Oscar Treftehon and Fred Burke,
all of this city, started up the
Piscataqua river In a sailboat.
When near Portsmouth and Kit-toi- y

bridge, a strong current
sent tho boat against a bridgo and
all four occupants were thrown out.
Young Treftehen caught hold of tin
bridge and pulled himself out of the
water. Burko tried to support both
girls, finding he could not, he relin-
quished Mb hold on Miss Gray, who
turned on her back and floated
Cries from Treftehen caused boats to
bo put out from two sohooners lying
at the pier. One of tho boats
reached tho Gray girl, who had
floated half a mile in tho river, and
picked her up uuharmed. The
other boat proceeded after Burke
and his companion, but just before
it reached them Burko sank and
was drowned. The girl was sinking
for tho third time when seized by
her rescuers. Tho Foster girl was
taken ashore ut Klttory, and, after
being unconscious nearly two hours,
recovered her senses, but has been
In a very precarious condition over
since.

Americans Only to Bo Employed.
Wa8Hincjton, April 20. Secre-

tary Tracy recently had his atten-
tion called to the fuct that civilians
are employed In the navy-yard- s who
are not citizens of tho United States
Ho thereupon Issued an order that
nono but American citizens bo so
employed hereafter, and thatalienn
already in the service of the navy
department must becomo citizens or
get out. Tho Association of Ameri-
can Draughtsmen Is engaged In pre-

paring a record sliowiug tho nation-
ality of the draughtsmen at the
various government institutions.
When it Is completed it will bo
shown the department authorities
at Washington in order that stops
may bo taken to make tho force
strictly American.

Catarrh Can't Be Cured
with Local Applications, as they
cannot reach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional
disease, and in order to euro It you
havo to take internal remedies.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken

and acts dlreotly on tho
blood uud musous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Curo is no quack medicine.
It was prescribed by one of the best
physicians in this couutry for years,
una is a regular prescription. It is
composed of tho best tonics known,
combined with the best blood puri-
fiers, acting directly on the mucoUB
surfaces. Tho perfect combination
of tho two Ingredients is what pro-
duces such wonderlul results In cur-
ing catarrh. Send for testlmonlalt
free. F. J. CHENEY & CO.,

Props., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by brugglsts, price 75 cents.

For Sale. Two horses, ono 1700
pounds the other 1300 pounds weight
Enquire of Wm. E. Burke, over
Barr & Pretzels.

Men's Tuxedo bals In patont
leather and French calf take a look
ut them In Wm. Brown and Co.'s
show window, 231 Commercial St.

For Sale. Forty feet front on
Commercial street. First-clas- s busi-
ness property. Enquire of Wm, E.
Burke, one-ha- lf block south of
Bush's bank upstairs.

Lost. A small brown Hnnfoli
terrier, female. Tho Under will bo
rewarded by leaving at 404 Capitol
street. Mrs. J, L. Parrlsh.

40 Years the Standard,

DsfRICE$
lealfl Baking
ly dPowrifii--

-- OPPOSITE LADD & BUSH BANK.

11

the to Get Re- -

2

is at

fTUIE FAIR EXCURSION
JL in fnloni. where those who intend going
(Ion of much interest snd value.

tot no world's Fair can obtain infortna- -

necessltv
going ana irom and while

terms within the reach all, Many neonle
securlnc roonm and accommnuaiions

:,..-- -

avcrago 1(0,000 per day. visit tho
hotels, htch aro beng built bo
make provision advance hotter stay

uju,iat;uiK
thoso

home.
upon those Intend Mslt the the Importance upcm our bookn

their further payments can made the
convonlenco purchaser, time between

the whom can glvo all they
v irsi-cias- a iiccuiuhiuuuuuub. For

AGENTS,

una

the

COLUMBIAN

accotnmodntlona

Chicago

80,000,000

lmpresa

securing certificates

number people company promise,
information on

--SUCCESSOR TO

J. C. &
Have at tho Old Stand with tho most

stock in Salem of

A
huildors can find here every article they

need, in the most and modern

tho former customers of House and tho
trade aro invited to call. treat you well.

dw

Choice

the House Tops,

That Only Place Good,

Clothing

1 '01
299 Commercial Street.

WORLD'S FAIR.

SPALDING

Thprjurnosoofthlsconiuanv

Smith,
BROWN CO.

He-open-
ed complete

HARDWARE,

TINWARE, ROAD CARTS.
-- BUILDER'S HARDWARE SPECIALTY.!
Contractors

approyed patterns".

SUPERIOR STORES AND RANGES.

general

HD. C.

ROGERS,

STOVES,

Wholesale unci Retail Dealer lu Fresh, Salt aatl
Smoked Meats of all Kinds,

'rx&m:twm
Larg est dispay in tho

vice and prmpt delivery to all parts ot the lty.
OS Court ami 110 State Streets.

REAL ESTATK M0VK3IENTS.

Junuary transfers $170,220 50
jeoruury iransrers U03,)74 03
March transfers 176,574 80
April to date 107,400 40

Al'ItfL
RKoehlorand wife, trustees, to

Robt E Johnson, It 1, 2, hi 33, Ger-val- s,

$40.
F E Chanoy ct al to Lydla A

White, It bl 0, Eddy's add, Salem,
125,
Samo to Mary E White, It bl 0,

same add, (150.
Ira O Jones and wife, of Well.

vllle, Y., to Geo Tussluger,
of Tucoma, 40 acres, 13, 8, 8w,
11800.

A B Smith ot al to B and Frank
Humphreys, It In bl 8, Salem, $1400.

P 8 Knight and wf to AK Wat-so- n,

It 10, It 29, 80, Capital
Home add, Salem, $185.

John Brooks to II A Salisbury, H
4, 6, bl 1, add to N Salem, $500.

PHIL 23.
Jas Anderson aud wf to school

district No, 72, 1 acre, $1.
O II Moort-- s and wlfo to David

MoKIUop, It 1 bl 11, Riverside, $140.
L A Walker and wlfo to Busll

Tracy, acre Iuaao McCully
claim, $2004.10.

m
Samo to TW Rutherford, strip 20
i muoiamo uiiiimj, 9WUU,

APKIL 20.
W Meredith and wife to Gust

Ilovdon. 10 acres M Tmvnunil
Claim. $300.

G Uolllster anil wf in Trill
bl 10 annex No. to add StaytouJ

li O Remlnctnil nml wlfatn Jnmna
R and Mary M Moore, acres Eh O
Cooley claim, $500,

-
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248 Commercial Street,

Meats.
Cross

city at my mark t. Best ser

Harsh purgative remedies are fast glv.
lug way to the gentle action and mild ef-
fects of Carter's Little Liver i'llis. Jf yem
try them, thoy will certainly please you.

If you hod taken two of Carter's Mttle
Liver Pills before retiring you would not
have had that coated tongue or bad taste
Hi tho mouth this morning. Keep a vial
with you lor occasional use.

Ail disorders caused by a billons state at
tbe system can bo cured by using Carter'
Lllllo Liver Pill. No pain, grlpluz or dis-
comfort attending their use. Try ttcm,

KEW AUVKKTIBEMKNTS.

For Sale.
Throe lots in North bolm on street erhue, alto 31 acre lrult laud about UK rait

east or Balew. Call on

State Insurance Offloe

HAY, WOOD AND POTATOES,

Hay 65 to li cti. Wood MtaH Pot.toes H cts. Leave orders wltb. Ulrk A Kr- -
ploy, 100 Court street.

E, ANDERSON.

Wart Tall,SKAMfmiKSS-wanted- 'V
tailors, Cart tM,

XrANTKD. A suoeessAil bVMtasM
Y V woman with a dsoMoa cw4 s tliiS

of her own to nil poult!. AAipssjs.
Keoin 1, Cottle-Porkhur- st btocJt, !'

fkuM JM
Will be received until soe of rtsimini au, imm, w- - iu pwrewnKi

tld of y u miner wtreet, AwtCaiSttStCheineheta slreote In thi nU, CJTiIs reserved to U
iberal tlmo will btTiiv Tfe? lu viSm I

For furt her partteuKwi iy v

.mi..i im ii.iiiwijiwtwiMii. umiatiiffiliddiii ''xjifca
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